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s@tae PRESENTATION ON“THE CHEATER” AT 
THE HAPPY HOUR 

ON WEDNESDAY

ST. JAME? CHURCH
TUESDAY EVENINGS3earance Salé I MEMORIAL SERVICE

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 2nd, 
the^Btmbers of the Women’s Instit- 

, ute (16 of theiù) met at the home of 
I Mrs. D. Lyon and presented Mrs. 
. Miller with a small gift and this ad 

djreajKçyVhe address was read by Miss 
i Jeeet# M. Lyon and the presentation 
‘ waf made by Mrs. E. J. Parker. The 

lading present enjoyed a social time 
together and some music, and read- 

| ,ng3B, and luncheon was served by 
| the jfcostess. Mrs. Miller was taken 
I codi^letely by surprise and s .e 
, thanked the members of the W. I for 

their kind thoughts for her. fcTie 
said Éhe would never forget her kind 

, friends and the good times she had 
i had in the Millerton W. I. 
i Mrs. Miller leaves for Texas very 
. shortly where she will visit her son, 
r Allan.

Millerton. N. B.
November 2. 1920 

To Mrs. T. C. Miller,
•Dear Mrs. Miller:—

We, the members of the Miller- 
1 ton Women's Institute, gathered 
' here, wish to express on this occa

sion some of our feelings towards you 
We sympathize deeply with you 

in recent bereavement which
has hécetsited a change in your home 
arrangements, and we have learned 
of yotjur contemplated departure from 
our midst with feelings of the deep
est regret. We recall the fact that 
you were our first President and that 
since the organization of this Branch 
in 1912 you have been a regular at
tendant and a consistant source of 
kelp and inspiration in all our under
takings. ( We shall greatly miss your 
counsel in our plans and your talent 
in ov$r program.

Your character and perspnality too 
have been sfcch as to win our admir
ation and gratitude and endear you 
to *11 of us. Please be assured that 
yoÇ take sjp|ay with you our respect 
and love ana very warmest wish
es for the future.

We also pray you to accept the 
accompanying small tcken of our 
regard. We offer this not for its 
own intrinsic value but for what it 
represents, viz: cur highest regard 
and best wishes.

In the days of the future may you 
sometimes think with fondness ct 
-mur old friends of ihe Millerton Wo
men’s Instithte and be assured that 

shall always cherîsh you la our 
memory.

“Friend'hip, mysterious cement or 
the seul, sweetener of life, and sol
der of society. I owe thee much: 
thou hast deserved from me far, far 
beyond what I can ever pay.”

ANNIE $. PARKER, Pres.
LIZZIF ••rsv ah AN, 1st Vice-Pres. 

ALEf’A ----------- -WS, 2"d Vlce-Prec
/C'*Z3 W. Lyon, 3rd Vlce-Pres.

A Memorial Service and the Un-

•May All lean, the captivating Metro 
star, in “The Cheater,"’ is announced 
as the feature attraction at the Hap
py Hour Theatre for Wednesday. 
The new photoplay is described as 
one of the sensations of the year, pre
senting Miss Allison in an intensely 
dramatic role.

“The Cheaper" is a screen version 
r.f “Judah,” the notable stage play by 
Henry Arthur Jones, also author of 
‘ TL9 Silver King,” “The Liars” and 
Mrs. Dane’s Defence.” “Judah ’ was 

first played in London with E. S. 
Willard in the title role.

The s ory of ‘ The Cheater” deals 
with faith healing and when it was 
produced in England it created a 
storm of discussion. The controver
sy resembled that now raging here 
over spiritualism and kindred topics:

Mips Allison’s role is mat of Lily 
Meany, who, under the name of Vas- 
htl Dethic, has won a reputation for 
effectirg curts by faith. She knows 
she is a cheater and when she faces 
the prospect of trying to cure the 
crippled sister of Judah, Lord Asgar 
by, she experiences a change of heart 
due to Judah’s nobility and the sim
ple faith of his little sister.

The drama of her redemption is 
said to have been developed with 
tremendous dramatic «kill. King 
Baggot, widely known for his work 
as a screen star, is cast as Judah. 
Others in the cast are Frank Currier, 
Harry Van Meter, Percy Challenger, 
•May Geraci and Lucille Ward. The 
drama was adapted for the screen by 
Loi» Zellner and Henry Otto directed 
the production. W. M. Edmond pho
tographed the picture and B. H. Web- 
ser designed and executed the hand
some interior set’ings. TJe proluc- 
tion,. o*.e of Metro’s “fewer and bet-

by getting your Winter supply of Dry Goods at 
this Sale. Quantities are limited and at prices 
now selling, will soon be sold out.

MONEY

A. H. MACKAY
The Milking of Cow*

Aqd the lovely, warm rote shades in 
> the New Sweaters, the 100 p. c. pure 

wool (eel makes a person think of the 
i out of door (port during the nice days 
. of wht#, and the Scarfs, just think of 

them, many shades, many styles, all 
are price! so reasonable and begin 
from «.50 to «13.60.

1 Then alongside the Sweater depart- 
: ment os* has a chance to pick up an 

inexpensive skirt for house w ear or a 
much batter one in pleated style or 
button trimmed, Tweed, Silk or Serge 
Poplin as well and the price suits every 
one’s pocketbeok, from #2.65 to 124.50

Afterwards 1 asked the saleslady 
what about the Men’s Department?, 
and *a introduced me to another lady 
who showed me an amaiingly great 
assortment of Suits for Sunday as well 
as for work, all under priced, from 
#10210 to #44.00, qualities and styles 
talk lor themselves. Pants suitable 
for Lumbermen, others for Sunday 
wear, then visited the Shirt and Neck
wear departments, the Hats and Caps' 
the Neckties, the Sweaters. Boots and 
must not forget the Larxigana the 
Mouse Heed bond wish Nuttli Shten 
label, q double guarantee, all reason
ably priced.

Besides the excellent service you get 
at Farrahs’ you are properly waited 
upon. The Salesladies are ready to 
help you choose what you want.

I was also informed that 15 p. c. of 
all sales are given to the Miramichi 
Hospital Nurses’ Home and that two 
more days and this sale will be over 
and prices will go back to their former 
level so while a person is saving money 
for him or herself is helping- a worthy 
cause. Shop at

A. D. FARRAH & CO Y
Newcastle

The Particular Person

It la often the caae when people need 
things, but still cannot make up their 
minds what to buy, and where to buy 
them. Sitting at home probably 
knitting, one’s mind traverses endless 
vistas of stores, sees goods in a vague, 
confuted mass, and cannot get a bit of 
help Nam such dim suggestions.

TO-DAY at Farrah s tile sight of a 
beautiful Serge Dress in a dainty shade 
of navy blue in straight lint em
broidery trimmings suggested a young 
lady who loves to be well dressed," still 
do not wish to spend too much money 
and asked the price and found that it 
was #19 50.

THEN the obliging saleslady took 
me to a case and showed me a whole 
row of bewitching new styles in Suits 
and Dresses, some in Silks. Georgettes, 
Serges. Tricotines, and other fashion
able fabrics, in fascinating shades of 
taupe, navy blue, black, rust and 
others ell very reasonably priced from 
«atfilUn«»»00an<Lttateaa» ft Non 
lb years to 42.,

Let me tell you about the new Over- 
Blouses which ‘the saleslady said they 
had just arrived". They are very 
charming in manv new shades. Beige. 
Taupe, Jade, Navy Blue, Black, Steel, 
Flesh, Maize, all colors, all made with 
latest sleeves, .gists beeds and gold 
trimmings and embroidered with har
monious colors and some with velvet 
belts, very dainty Georgette and 
Crepe-de-Cheoe. many Jap Silks and 
the price is wonderfully low from 
#2.25 to *19.50. They are marvellous. 
Seeing is believing.

Rev. W.B. Williston 
At St. Mary’s Church

made at the Ontario Agricultural Iron: Rex. S. J. Macarthur a former 
JpUefe, The tyu JSL WMft pastor of the Church and who was
Vtfcainr'ProMibor Toole hopea to. 6q gtatlo..ed at Newcastle In charge of 
able to give a more deflnlte opinion gt jatwei.’ Church, at the time when 
another year than he does at present. c( tbe boys had enlisted. The
In the meantime he shown that three Rev Mr Macarthur Intimated In bis 
high-class pure-bred cows gave more loULr tbat ow!ng to bis pastoral du- 
by thrice than by twice milking a „ ,, wa3 lmpos,lble tcr him to
day. Hi. present conclusion. »ow- ,uend bu, thanke., tte ,a3tor the 
ever are the same qs those of Pro Rey My MacLean and the congrega- 
fe.sors Barton and Trueman. t)on (or (heir kind invitation to him

FERTILIZE THE ORCHARD b? P"»** and sent a word of
In the November issue of the Am cheer t0 h » cld congregation exprès 

erlcan Fruit Grower, we find the fol- sln6 a •""'»& «bat the service would 
lowing question from a subscriber In be 036 c‘ spiritual uplift to all. At 
Virginia: the evening service which was also

"My trees are about thirty years old conducted by Dr. MacKinnon, a 
and have not been bearing very well 'arge number were present, who

Rev. W. B. WlUlston of West 
China formerly of Bay du Vin began 
a series of services at St. Mary’s 
Church, St. John yesterday 
preaching both morning and even
ing address ng the Sunday 
School and taking the service 
at St. Mantholenew s Coll brook 
Meetings have been arranged for all 
week at which Mr. WlUlston will 
speak.

At the morning servies Mr. Will- 
lston preached uprn ths text “Re
build you your altars." He emphasiz
ed the rc-M of family and public wor
ship dwelling particularly upon the 
necessity of worship In the home. In 
the evening he ‘.note upon ths duty 
of parents to hr mg their children to 
the church, taking as bis text "Go 
and fetch him."

In the afternoon Mr. WlUlston ad
dressed the three departments of the 
Sunday School speaking to the Boys, 
the main school, and the primary. At 
four o'clock a service was held at St.
Bartholomew's Ooldbrook at which 

there was a large coagregatlon.— 
Standard. -

lately. The foliage doesn't seem to 
be very strong and the fruit Is rather 
small. 1 have done some pruning, 
but they are atUl rather too thick I» 
the centre of the trees, I think. What 
treatment would you use? The or
chard Is in sod and la too ,'ete*p to 
cultivate."

The answer wUI probably be later 
eating to our readers. We quote part 
of It ae follows :

"Judging from the description of 
your orchard, I would say that xonr 
trees are starving for want of plqnt- 
tood. There are hundreds of orchards 
over the country where the trees are 
In this condition, but If proper q*th 
ode of fertuislng and care of fates 
are used, these orchards can be made 
to produce very ,

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, Nov. 5—Mrs James 

Hylaqd Is visiting her daughter in 
Trout Brook.

ilit.Tklbert McAUJster. Blind River 
Ontario la visiting his old home at 
the Carter. f

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burns are 
rejoicing,ever a baby boy, which ar
rived on "Nov. S.

Mlaa D* Nolan, who la attending 
St. Mdjjw* Academy was home iur

ORDER OF SERVICE
Organ Prelude..........................Selected
"God of Our Fathers"..............Warren
Invocation ............................................ :
Psalm 11 ................................................
Scripture Lesson ................................,

Lnkleon, Alteter Eagles, Harold W. 
Falconer, J. Mitchell Falconer, Joint 
Fogan, Ernest Oelkie, George Uelkle, 
Wm. Gifford, Jr. Frank Gremtey, 

> Elliaheth Gramley, Morris Ootroau, 
Rtebert Hall, John henderaon, Robert 
Henderson, Edward F. .lubbard, 
Havelock H. Ingram, Burton Irving, 
J. Sterling jarÀtne, Perley Johnston, 
Clarence E. Jones, Clayton Jones, 
Frank R. Leslie, J. Stafford McCul- 
lam, Robert McCullam, Wilfrid Me 
Cullam, William McCullam, Charles 
McDonald, Earle McDonald, James 
T. McDonald, John R. McDonald. 
Walter McDonald, Wesley McDonald, 
D. Gordon McKensle, Harold McMas 
tar, Walter Macarthur,,. .Witter-. :.F. 
Maltby,, Stafford Matchett, J. Wilbur 
Macarthur, William Matohett, 
Douglas Mslbaeon. O. Archer Math- 
eeon, Joseph Matheson. Thus. W. 
Matheeoo, Leroy A. Morrison. Sydney 
Morrison. Allan J. Murray. James 
Jos. Murphy, Win la Nicholson. John 
ft Park. Chariee RS* Clinton Ree, 
Intent RoMnaon. Clareacs RnaseU. 
George Thos. BuaeelL Wallace Small
wood, Stewart Stable». Abagall Stew
art. Ernest Treadwell. J. Gardai d 
Troy, Andrew Walls. Georgo While.

rentable crop*. O. 
course yoir trees sLould be properly 
pruned. Thin out the surplus limb 
'growth, particularly In the centre of 
the tree. Lei In some sunshine and 
air. Your fruit will color Setter and 
have less trouble from fungous dis
eases If the head of the trees Is open. f "As your orchard Is too steep to 
cultivate, T would advise leaving it m 
,aod and depending on fertilizing; .-.CE 
course your trees should be thorough* 
ly sprayed. You will be surpriadi 
what a big difference this treatment 
will mjüte in the dipt year. ItW#

;Jamea McDonald of Onnnlapn, 
Is the guest of his uncle Mr.

Urjohoston.Hymn 254 ............................... ..............
Intimations ..................................................
Anthem—"The Loet Chord" ........... ..
'........... ......................... . ..........Sullivan
Unveiling of Tablet ............................
pur Heroic Dead .................. ...........
Winging:—“1 Heard a Voice From
Mdeaven*  ....................... Gilbert
*a»t Poet .....:...................................
(Lord’s Prayer .................... .......... .
Sermon .............Principal MacKinnon

Mret ..Walter T. Matchett has gone 
to SfiFhp s for a few weeks.

Mite-Kathleen Dutmet WhltneyvlUs 
wSt S visitor here last week.

Mrs Agnes Murphy spent Sunday 
with rejtftvas In Derby.

Mrs. i«tey Mullln has gone to 
Newcastle to scend the winter with 
MrwJ.ifrAferty

pat you many times over for the 
tlllser and trouble, 
orchard is not a 
By giving it 
Iqwlng this n

A*ldr$*» And Parse
Were Presented

Prayer
v—"O Rest In The Lord",.............
,..v„ ...................... Mendelssohn
Im HI
ledlctkm ...........................................
: "GOO «AVE THS KINO"

OUR HEROIC DEAD 
fames Corbett, William Fogan. 
x. Ingram. Willard McDonald. 
Lrihar MacMarray, Perley WOUam- 

aou. (Jordon.Leslie.
OUR VALIANT LIVINE 

Ariher Adam», Andemon A. Aliken.

right care and {sl
ot treal

been planted Chatham Commercial: On All
Saint’s Day at the evening service 
la the Cathedral. Hts Lordship Bis
hop O'Leary, who fate Wean appointed 
to suoeted hid brother et Charlotte- 
town. dsbrerad hla farewell address

•o much
poor, will not cafes a good core
particularly E the tanner
Ovate IL The same thing

Ton have

Oleary was later pre-mu do tor

hr «ho members of SL
the addressWight, Earl Wilson.

Ose. M. McDede and
The nbevee names are those at teeH. Bell,

the Tablet,

R. teg g» tee torch have refereed te thefe inches
S^UPA TBA BUILDING, BOSTON

'
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Robert Daigle, Leroy W. homes to carry on.
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